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rjsB AGIìBEMBNT 

/,)IJSEAGREEMENT (this "Agreement") is made ancJ executed as of tne¿i'/)i'aay 
of ;k.U¿tL 201i (Efièctive Date), by and between the CIITY O[ì
pónîr,ÃÑp¡v-onO trn,lueir its PARKS ancl RECREATION BUREAU ("City" or 
"PPR") and the Native American Youth and Famil-v- Center ("NAYA), collectively 
ref'ened to as "the Parties" herein. 

TìIICIT¿\LS 

WHBII.EAS, Cìity is the owne r andlor manager of Whitaker Ponds Natrral Area 
("PPR PropeÉy") located in NE Portland, which, arnong other thìngs, includes a baseball 

field and a portion of a second baseball lleld (Falbo Field), 

WI{EREAS, NAYA is a tax exempt, non-proht Oregon corporatiorr that works to 
eruicir the lives of Native youth and fàmilies tluough education, commturity involvement, 
and culturally specifi c programming; 

WHEREAS, NAYA owns the property ¿it 5135 NE Columlria Blvd. ("NAYA 
Pro¡rerty"), adjacenf to Whitaker Ponds, whioh also includes several baseball l'ields; 

WI{liRttAS, Tluough pernrits issued by PPR, Lakeside Little League (LLL) has 

been using the fields on the PPR and NAYA (fonnerl¡, Portland Public Schools) 
properties for practices and games fbr many years: 

WHEREAS, the purpose of'this Agreement is to define the relationship between 
the Pafiies in regard to their respective rights anclresponsibjlities iniointly using a 
portion of the NAYA and PPR Properties. 

NOW, THBREFORII, in cclnsideration of the mutual oovenants anclbenelits stated 
herein, and in f-urther consideratjon of'the obligations, ternrs ancl considerations 
hereinalter set fbrth and recited. the Parlies agree as 1'ollows: 

1. Prcmise. This Agreernent applies only to the one lìeÌd that is on both NAYA and 
PPR Property ("Falbo Field"), and the access route (collectively, the "lìielcì" or 
"Property"), all ers more par-ticularly depicted in Exhibit A of this Agreeme nt. 

2. 1'erm: The Agreement will h¿tve an initial term of fìve (5) years. So long as neither 
Pafiy is in default at the expiration of the initial term. the Agreement will 
automatically renew firr one additional fìve (5) year term, Notwithstanding said term, 
the intent of the Parties is a long ter¡¡ relationship, including ensuring PPR vehicle 
access through NAYA owned property to Whitaker Ponds Natural Area, 
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J. 

4. 

5, 

6. 

7. 

LLCUse. ItistheintentofthePartiesthatLLL,'shistoricuseofthefielclsonNAYA 
owned propel!, and PPR owned property rvill conlinue to be accomt¡odated to the 

extent it is reasonable. PPR wilì permit the baseball field that is wholly on PPR 
property. while NAYA will enter inlo an agreement with LLI- for fields on NAYA 
property as well as Falbo Field. which is parlially on PPR property. LLI- ìs 

responsible tbr obtaining such permits or agreenlents fi'om the rcspective Parties. 

Access. The only vehicle access flom a public street to the PPR field is over NAYA 
Property. With rvrinen notice to PPR, NAYA may change the access route for PPR 
stafTand permittees to Whitaker Ponds Natural Area. The following access, along the 
route depictecl in Exhibit A, is grantecl: 

A, PPR is granted by NAYA veiricle access to the PPR iìeld and the Whitaker Ponds 
Natllral Area at all times f'or maintenance pulposes. PPR shall niake best eff'orts 
to not clisrupt NAYA activities and uses. 

l,ocks. Tire Parties agree to follow any locking proceclures established b.v NAYA for 
the access gates to NAYA propertl,, [n the absence of a procedure. the Parties will 
continue to each use their own lock, manying thern together so that all Panies can 
unlock the NAYA gate when rlecessarv. NAYA may cut any lock that is preventing 
the gate from being unlockecl. 

Irrigation. NAYA will install a submeter for irrigation of the Whitaker Poncls lìield, 
I\AYA will provicle PPR with quarterly readings reflectìng the water used on those 
fìelcls, and an annual invoice for water consumption. PPR rvill pay such invoice 
within 30 da1,s ol'rcceipt. 

Maintcnance, Repairs and Improvements. 
A. General Maintcnance and Ficld Preparation.

(l) PPR shall be responsible fbr the WhitakeL Ponds Field and NAYA wìll bc 
responsible for all frelds on its property. 

B. Mainteniìnce ancl Repnir of Field Improvemenfs. Except for Falbo Field, each 
party shall be responsible for mainterlance and repair of improvements that are on 
property they own. NAYA, or its designee, will be responsible for the 
maintenance and repair of Fallro Field, rvhich is partially on PPII propeny. 

C. Facilif¡' Improvements. NAYA and PPR will not make improvements on each 
other's property without the rvritten consent of the owning Parfy, and will notify 
the non-owning Party any time a significant repair or irnprovement is made to one 
of the fìelds by the Party owning the field. Unless otherwise agreed, the Party 
makirrg an improvement will be responsible for mailrtaining it. 

Risk Managemcnt 
A. Indemnitic4tion. Any agreement that NAYA enters into with LLL with inclucle 

the followirrg indemnification: LL.L (or it's affiliateci Little League Intemational), 
on beiralf of itself. its players. coaches, spectators and parents, shall indemnify, 
defend, and hold harmless PPR, their directors, officers, employees and agents, 
against from arry and all liabilities, obligations, losses, damages, fines, penalties, 
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claims, demands, suits. actions, causes of action, charges, judgments, costs and 

expenses (including all reasonable attorneys' fees and coLrrt costs) (collectively, 
"Losses") of'any nature whatsoever that ma¡, be imposed u¡:on, incur-r'ecl or paid 
b1,, or asserted against the City, their directors. officers, employees ancl agents. or 
LLL to the extent that such Losses are the result of, arise liom. or are in 
con.nection with LLL's use of PPII Property. 

B. To the extent ¡rennitted by Oregon law, ancl subject to the iimitations o1'the 
Oregon Tort Clairns Act, ORS 30.260 to 30.300, the City (or its directors. 
enrployees, agents, contractors or licensees) shall indemnify, clefend and holcl 
harmless NAYA and its directors, officers. agents and employees against anv 
clairn, demand, suit or action (including attorney l'ees tluough triaì and on appeal), 
to the extent sr¡ch clainl, dernand. sr¡it or action arises solely fronr negligence or 
r.villful lnisconduct of City (or its directors, employees, agents, conlractors or 
lir:en sees). 

C. Insr¡rance. During the term o1'this Agreenient, tirrough its agreernent NAYA shall 
require LLL to nlaintain insurance that satistjes City's standard insurance 
requirenrents for field pernrit holclers. ll is achrowledged üat l,T-L shall rneet its 
insurance requirements through insurance ¡lrovided by Little I-eague 
International,lnc. Such insur'¿ulce shall name the Cit1,, their oflìcel's, agents atrcl 

ernployees as adclitional insureds. LLL shall provicle PPIì a certific¿ìte of 
inst¡rance inclicating satisfaclory coverages. Cìity nray notify NAYA and LLi., 
fi'or¡ time to tinle, of changes in City's stanclard insurance requirements. r.vhich 
NAYA shall require LLL willthen comply r.vith. 

9. C<lmpliancc with Laws.'I'he Parties will conrply at all tinles rvith all applicable 
federal. state ancl local lar,vs, rules, regulations. ordinances, sl¿ìtutes and decisions, 
with saicl compliance to include, but not be limited to obtaining all necessal'y permits 
and other authorizations required f-or I-LL's activities under this Agreement. 

I0. 'I-crmination 
A, This Agreenent may be terminated in the event that a Parly has breached its 

obligations under the Agreernenl ancl has not reme<liecj said breach within thirty 
(30) da1,s of being ¡rrovicie written notice l'ronr ille non-breaching Parties to do so. 
'l'he Agreernent will not be terminated if the breaching Part1, has initiated effolts 
to remedy the breach'"vithin thifiy (30) days of said w¡itten notice and is nrakìng 
¡:easonable pl'ogress towards saicl remedy. 

B. This Agreement ma¡, be terminatecl upon 365 days written notice by PPIì or 
NAYA, In this event, NAYA and PPIì may choose to enter into a new agreement 
f-or access of PPIì to its property tll'ough NAYA propeñy, 

I l. Notices. 
All notices t¡nder lhis Agreement shall be in writing ancl shall be cleemed validly given if 
sent by mail, nationally recognized courier or facsimile transnlission, and shall be 
effective upon receipt, If ariy,st¡ch notice or conxrlul'ìication is not received or caluot be 
delivered due to a change in the address of the receiving party of rvhich notice was not 
previously given to the sencling party or due to a refusal to accept by the receiving part),. 
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such notice or other communication shall be effective on the date delivery is attern¡rted. 

Notices should be addressed as follows: 

l
TPPlr. Portland Parks ancl Recreation But'eau 

1120 SW 5'r'Ave.. Rm 1302 

Porlland, OR91204 
I 

I 

At-tn: Property Manager 
Tele¡rlrone: (503) 823 -5229 
Facsinrile: (503) 823-5570 

Native American Youth And Family Center 
5i35 NE Columbia Blvd. 
Portland, OR 97218 
Attn: Lyur Warcl 

1'ele¡rhone: 503-288-8 1 77 

Facsirrile: "503 -288- I 260 

LLL: 
Lakesicle Linle League 
ADDRESS 
Allention: 

i . Telephone: (503)
 
i Facsirnile: (503)
ilttrl 

Any palty nray change the clesignated recipient of notices by so notifying the other party 
in writing. 

12. Gcneral. 
A. Mutual Cooperation. 'fhe Parties will cooperate and consult with one another
 

orr all matlers relatirrg to their mutual interest throughout the term of this
 
Agreement.
 

B. Records. NAYA and PPR will keep accurate and sufficient recorcls relatecl to
 
agreernents and pemri{s relatecl to LLL's activities under this Agreernent, and
 
make availabie these records to the requesting party on thirty (3O)-da"vs notice.
 

C-'. No Property Interest Convcyed. No propertl,right or inl"elest is conveyed
 
through tliis Agreenrenl, other than the right to use the Property in accordance
 
with this Agreement. Such rights of use are expressly cleclared not to be property
 
rights. br¡t are solelY contractual in nature.
 

D, Interference with PPR and NAYA Activities. Tire Parties' activities authorized
 
liereuncler will not interfere with PPR's, NAYA's or their patrons,' customary or
 
ordinary use of'the remainder of'the PPR or NAYA Properties, of which the fìelds
 
are a part. Prohibited interf'e rence includes, but is not limited to, interfèrence witir
 
fiee alld safe ingress and egress. trail usage, and constnrction or maintenance
 
r.trork,
 

E. Hazardous Materials. No Parly shalÌ not dispose at, on or about the Property
 
any Hazarclous Subsrance (as clefined in ORS 465.200, as it may hereafter be
 
amencled, ancl any implententing regulations) and shall handle all l{az-ardous
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Substances in a uranner that protects the Propefi,v ancl the errvironment liom
 
accidental s¡rills ancl releases. No Party nor an)' of its officers. employees. agents.
 
contractors, subcontractors, servants, successors. assigns, sublessees, licensees clr
 

invitees, shall car¡se or authorize to occur any unauthorized release ol a
 

Hazardous Substance or any condition clf pollution or nr¡isance at, on or about lhe
 
Properly, whether al'fectirrg surlace water or grounclwater, air, the land or the
 
subsurf ace envi ronnlent.
 
Any usc of fertilþ-ers or pcsticides by NAYA or LLL on the Pl'Iì propcrty
 
must be approved in writing by Parks. llhe letfer of a¡rproval musf be in the
 
possession of the person applying I'ertilizers or pesticides when tÌre work is
 
donc.
 

¡',	 GovernÍng l-aw. 'l'his Agreement shall be governecl by and constnled tmder the
 
laws of the State o1 Oregon. exclucling its choice of law principles.
 

G.	 Entire Âgreement. This Agreement constitutes the eutire agreement o[tlie
 
par"ties ancl shall supersede any prior or contetnporaneous agreements or
 
negotiations, whether u,ri11en or rlra[, between the parlies, regarcling the subject
 
matter hereill.
 

H.	 No Third Party Rights. Nothing in thjs Agreentent is intenclecl to create any
 
riglits in any thircl parties.
 

I. 	Further l)ocumcnts. Each parly agrees to cooperate with the other in the 
exect¡tion of'any clocuments lìecessary to protect its rights uncier this Agreement.

J, Illegalify. If-any provision o1'this Agreement is determined b1' a proper couÍ to 
be invalid, illegal or u¡lenforceatrle, such invaliclity, illegalit¡, or unenfcrrceability 
shall not affèct the other provisions of this Agreement and this Agleement shall 
remain in ftlll lbrce ancl effect without sucti jnvalid. illegal or unenfbrceable 
provision. 

K. Waiver in Writing. No waiver of any ¡rrovision ol thjs Agreenreut or any breach 
of this Agreement shall be effective unless such waiver is in writing and signed by
 
thc waiving ¡rat't1' ard any such waiver sh¿ll not be deemecl ¿r waiver of an¡,other
 
provision o1'this Agreement or any other or subsequent breach of this Agreeurent.


l-. No Partucrship, Nothing containecl in this Agreement is intenclcd to create, or 
shall in arry event or rulder an1, circunrsf.ance be construed as creating, a 

pzirlnership or a joint venture betrveen the Patlies. 
M. Cify Consent. Unless othetwise statecl, whenever corlsent, approval or direction 

by City is requirecl under the tenns oontainecl herein, all sr¡ch conseut, approval or 
direction must be in wliting t'om the Director of PPR or a person designatecl in 
writing by the Director, T'he Director is ar¡thorizeil to aurencl tlris Agreernent. so 

long as such amenclment cloes nol impose sígnilìcant, unbuclgeted fina¡icial 
obligations on City, 

N. Exhibits, The llxhibits attached to this Agreement are macle a part olthis 
Agreenrent. This Agreetnent shall benefir ancl bincl the Parties and their respective 
persclnal representatives, heils, successors and assigns. Time is ol'the essence of 
this Agreerrrent. This Agreement may be executecl in counterparts, each of which 
shall be an original, but all of which shall constitute one and the same Agreement. 
'l'his Agreement may not be amencled o¡ moclifietj except by a writlen instrunrenl 
signed b)' aJl I'arties. 
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IN WITNESS WHË,REOF, the Pa¡ties have caused their duly authorized 
lepresentatives to execute this Agreernent in tripLicate. 

PORTLAND PARKS & RECREATION 

By: 

Name: 

Title: 

Date: 

í i,,rús{.}rTÂFtmt ÅpPruíluAL 
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